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Summar by the Chairman on Further Procedures to be Followed in
Connexion with Article 8(d) of the Long-Term Arrangement

The Chairman, at the conclusion of the discussion of item 2 on the agenda,
said that the essence of the procedural proposal. which he had made - and which
had received a large measure of support - was that, between now and the latter
part of November, there should be bilateral negotiations between interested
countries, the objective of which woulc' be to determine the conditions in which
the Long-Terri Arrangement would operate in the event of it being renewed. The
fact that th6 Long-Term Arrangement itself provided for consideration to be given
to the future of the Arrangement far in advance of its expiry, implied that
these bilateral negotiations should be conducted expeditiously and rapidly.

A suggestion had been made that these bilateral negotiations should be
centred in Geneva and that they should be co-ordinated with the assL.tance of
the secre.tariat. Tlhose members of the Corinittec which wished to enter into
bilateral ne-gotiations should, thercforc, notify the secretariat which would
assist delegations in setting up a schedule of negotiations, bearing inmirind
the tic-tabl.e with-in the limits of which the negotiators would be operating.
The representative of the European Econonmic Community had indicated that those
countries wishing to onter into negotiations with the Commniunity should nmake
contact with the srokc;csman of the Community (for the period in question the;
representatives of thi Notherlands) who would ensure, in consultation with th2
sec-retariat of the Cunclil of Ministers, adequate representation to peCmit
effective negotiations.

It had also ben proposed that the Com"-itt~c- should endeavour -to Drce on
certain guidelines or -standards. It was doubtful whcther it would be
practicable or fuasible. to try to rachaorc.ment on such understandings during
the present meeting. It waz the fculing, of the Chairmxan tih.t an equally va-lid-
course would be to await thc results:. of thfe bilateral discussions, and thcn to
examine, against the background of these discussions, the possibility of
formulating understandings which could be agreed upon, and which would both
reflect the intentions of individual countries as regards the operation of the
Long-Term Arrangecent in the future in tlhe evcnt of its renewal - ancl also, as
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it wcrc, giu -a kinrd(-f multilatu-ral rficogniti'-n -)f thcis. intantinrds- d
assist in a ;. ccis-:m bca;nr roachcd vnfrd Ar-icli: 03(I) of thu ArranTumont ati th,
Committee 's next mbtiPnbimning f.n 2Q N-vumb;r 1966.

Rcfzrxncrc had vIs, buen madr , during tho pruisent discussion in thu
Conlmittcc, -t- nmgtia-timns nn tariffs an cntt.n toxtilus in the, c-ntcxt o~f the
Kcnnxcdy Rrunc:. had bren su--cstcd. that thoscrnrgntiations had.> buun
suspended until the -future -f the Ln-g-Trrmn Arrang-rn.; nt wns doter: ,inud. Tho
understanding nf thio Chairman. was that, whun t'his m.^attcr hu i lasst bon cis-
cussed in the context'f the package deal, it was lef't that th; nc-m-~tiations on
tariffs -n cotton tcxtils shouldpr*s oz in thc normal courco of th'n Kenned-
Round, it bcinr, understtood thatsth _ iamp.-rtuing countries mizht ma-kc .any tariff
reductions a ,r zupon cmndritimnai -n the extelnsion ^f thu Lonn-Tcr. Arr. nmUnnt.
The Chairman hopc'., thcrufnr,, that th-'s: exrting countries sokzn, such
tariff reduct-ions wiouId pursue th-ir attempts in this direction and' nnt wait
until th2 future of th. La-ng-TIrm Arrzngomcnt ha7%d been dIcidud upon. Throc
was a strict ti2;tabl fs.r th- Ke,.¢nney RK =d and thu next fe"zw months would be
a critical acrioci:nd it would be: unf-rtunatc if, bcaus, of th. cinuurrmnt
discussions u;1_r Art-icle 8(d) nf the, Lnng-TrT.rtn Arranemtnt, countric: refrained
from. discussing ta,riff r:-cuctions on c- tton textilc s in the KeI;nncd RoLud.


